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Bu ine : 
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Olr 
He added that he would like to revi e 
lne urriculum to ma e honor cour e 
more coherent with the tudent ' field of 
tud . t pre ent, the main requirement to 
qualify f r h nor i that th tudent take 
2 h ur honor ur es, r ardlc of 
their 1 Id f tudy. 
Another one rn of Barr' i to make 
the program a ailable to more student 
who may qualify by academic standards, 
but because of other restrictions, cannot 
apply. At least some transfer tudents fall 
into thi catagory. Barr also said he would 
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Cost of Brighton Beach Memoirs: (from left) Shari Doran, guest artist Gary 
Taggart, Kellie Johnson, Scot Tannreuther file Photo 
ht tate onors Program 
tu dent , " nd to "pro ide more ad anced 
work to tho e who feel they need it." He 
drew the analog of remedial cla e for 
tudent who need more help in certain 
area than other and likened it to advanc­
d tudent for whom reqularly tructured 
cla e may move too lowly. 
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1 Corrections 
111~l·11:1ua) ' Ill arlr(IC, till' 1a,1 
paral.!raph, hccinning \\ith. "II )C'trr duh 
j, lllll'll' ll'll in partkipatin. in either rrn-
11..·1.1. t.:all B~11h Bah.l'r. .. " ha' llOthilll.! w dl 
\\ilh thl' I (l 1d Sl'r\it.:l' inl<lf'l)l<.lliOll ahO\l' 
it. Bah.l'r "orh. "it h l hl' i\ml:ri(an <an(l'r 
C..,n1.:il'l~ and h1..·r 'l'(titlfl in thl' I( C o.,tory 
ha l<' do "it h fund-rur,ing projc(t . l onh. 
ll1r 1hl' art ide on thl' merican Caner 
O(iet~ JlCl'Uing group' to heir. 
(t.:ording to the un.:c in Thur day' 
Student (i<)\ernmcnl story, Ride hare ga\e 
"B" parking spacco., to Ride hare par-
1il'ipant'. t.:cording lo Jud · Kumler, a 
tall' llll'lllher f Parkin• crvices, thi 
isn't true. 'To gel a "B" parkin • pa\:, a 
\llllkn1 mu t work tor and pay a fe 
t'I 50 a ·car r 20 a quarter: he fee 
no" ha'i been pro-raced for 7 .50 for the 
rC\l of l he year. he pointed OUl that a 
Ridl' hare carpool can buy a "B" parking 
race together, but that at lea tone of the 
raniLipants mu t work for the Uni\er ity. 
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ETHING WILD in the R 
day at 3:00 p.m., Tu 
p.m. and Wedne da)' 
. and :00 p.m. It's ha 
, and it' brought to 
That T 
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Victory Theatre 
Saturday! January 23 a p.m. 
$5 Ticket with validation card at 
Univer ity Center Box Office only! 
Sponsored by 
University Center Board 
TWITH STUDE T1.D. 
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WE WILL GIVE YOU THAT 

HEADSTART ON YOUR SPRING 

BREAK TAN! 

Where we have ta en pride n v cln Wrl St te 

stud nts for t e pasr 4 years th "Th Or n I Wo re 

System by Kloufsun·. 

THE SUN CONNECTION 
Monday-Friday 8-5 1186 N. BROAD ST., FAIRBORN PLAZA 
'19 W. Dayton Dr. 
(Re r of Faubom Theatre) 
879-7511 ,. 
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10 •• irbal nc. aims to scare 
econd traight victory 
n in e ­
wa part of the 
200-yard medley team 
(Katie u • Karen Kimp­
ton , Leigh Gilb, and 
Stubbs) that tied for fir t. 
The men lo l 119- 7 but 
om n' Basketball 
A ix-game winning 
treak c me to a halt 
Wedne day ni ht after 
Youn town t tc beat 
th m 3-67 in Young town. 
Raider ettie arter 
bucketed a team-high 23 
points and grabbed nine 
rebounds. 
Carter became the sixth 
Raider to reach 1000 
points. She has 1002. 
• Winter •• Tanning•• Specials•••• 8 Visits........ $30.00 
: 15 Visits ...... $45.00 
• 20 Visits...... $60.00 
• 1 month of•• unlimited 
• t a nning....•. $49.95 •••a 95 E. DA YfQ, ·.YELLOW 
a SP!Ui'GS RD. 
• s . 11.::urE.Sram1rA:'1PUS 
• 879-7303 
• 
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Dayton's Specialty Audio 
Video Store now has Dayton's 
lowest prices on Compact 
Discs 
All Rock Pop CD's SI 1.99 to S12.99 
All Classical&. Jazz S11.99 to S 1 J.99 
Used CD's S9.99 
Audldon CD PIAyen fro ~snavox, 
Onyko, Proton, NEC, Sonogr.ph, .,.d the new 
So y Pon.ble Dlsanan 
Also featuring 
Onkyo's Program­
mable Remote &. 
NEC Surround 
Sound: 
Co e see our Hlecdon of a ReW 
•nd pre-owned • lo I. ¥tdeo u t &. 
•«essortes at our new loudO..r 
Colonel Glenn ~ . 1616 Colonel Glenn Highway 
Audio Etc . • ... U Ive-'-' Shop­
~ (au,,;s-i:om Wdsht St.te U.)Rt . 35 
'---- a: 429-4434 
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Unlimited niilage 
Mu t bring oupon Mu t b 21 or older 
Dollar Rent-A-Car 
Dayton Airport 
890-5765 
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LIZI 
conte t 
1st Place $75 
2nd Place $25 
" 
Next 
Thursday thru Sunda,\ 
HIGHWAY STA 
Ladies wear your sexy teddies and 
HIGHWAY STAR buys your bar drinks 
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